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Japan rny bve no rlpnipni on
Hawaii, hut llir crop rf claims he

tin quietly rull'Tnlnl there ii
Urea.

Oi'K nty ii in no Hanger of grow-

ing ton Tail until our fleet available
for the Pacific it at least equal to tliat
of Japan.

The growth of the protection sen-

timent in the South i a certain indi-

cation that the Industrie ol that re-

gion are multiplying.

U.M'l.K Sam has never made a mis-

take in annexations, and lie is not
likely to go wrong in the next one
after having thought it over fur sixty
years.

If we had in the Pacific six armor-
ed ships instead of three that protest
from Japan would never have heen
written. A sufficient navy means
civility and peace.

Some of the Populist epithets ban-

died at Nashville were "red-heade- d

and "mullet headed buz-sard.- "

Yet harmony prevailed to
the extent of disagreeing with all
other parties.

If Prof. Andree's plans have not
miscarried he is drifting in his bal-

loon around the North Pole. It is a
fascinating occupation just now, pro-

vided the professor is sure about his
return ticket.

The latest collective note to the
Torto is said to be "couched in the
most severe terms." Mere words
have no effect on the Sultan. The
big battle ships should clear for ac
lion and seud bim a message.

The time is coming when the peo
pie of Kausas and Nebraska will ask
themselves what they gained by
Populist state government, aud the
pause for reply will be so prolonged
that the silence vvill be paiuful.

Japan protested against the tax on
tea, but this is not the reasou the Sen
ate dropped it. The trouble with
Japan is a sudden idea that whipping
China baa made it the peer of any
nation oti earth. In other words Ja
pan has the big bead.

Bermuda is but a dot iu the sea,
with an area of 1,500 square miles,
yet England spends over $500,000
year on its military sstablisbmeut and
more for its naval facilities. Iu
nearness to our shores suggests that
Euglaud is not disposed to rely too
far on arbitation.

McLnery, of Louisiana, who
voted steadily with the Republicans
on tariff bill, is the only Democratic
Senator likely to be received with i
brass band on his return Lome. Be
fore bit election be announced that
he was a protectionist, to hit cousl.it
ueots are on the winuing tide at well
as himself.

Some curious results of the new
alien labor tax are noted by the
Newt of Mouut Carmel. Through
out Northumberland aod Schuylkill
counties, it sayt, there are men who
have bcld public office, both iu the
county and boroughs, aud yet have
never taken out naturalization pa
pars. Naturally it thiukt these meu
are apprehensive at to their future.
If the new law will expusa such men
it will accouiplub a great deal aud
the Legislature was wise in pacing
it. narren Mad.

x hlke nave been instances in
which conference committees have
played queer prauks with tariff bills
putting some contested duties higher
or lower than either branch fixed
them. No irregularities of this soft
need be looked for now, however.
Arbitrary changes by the conference
committee in this case would provoke
a contest in one or other branch of
Congress wheu the coufereuue report
is takeu up, aud thus delay the bill.
Delay is the thing which the Repub-
licans are determined to avert at all
hazards this vear.

Some of the Eugliau papers think
that in the eveut of trouble between
the United States aud Japan the lat-

ter country would have the help of
Spaiu. Such an alliance would be
exceedingly improbable. Uuder
present conditions Spain mty be able,
by dodging tho iuburgents, to hang
on to Cuba for a year or two longer,
but by assailing the United States,
eveu with Japan as an ally, Cuba
would be Inst to her in three months.
The United States has nothing to fear
from Spain in any complication with
Jupau which this country may Lave.

The hope Pol lone which newspa-
pers of all parties are showing when
speaking about the business outlook
of the fiscal year whirl) has just be-

gun is significant. No such note of
encouragement has been heard before
fur several years. In the govern-
ment's finances, of course, the recent
exhibit has been better than at any
other time since 18M0. In general
business llie prospects of the next
twelve months are bright. Outside
of the racks of thu corporal's guard
of professional calamity ites the pre-

vailing view is that an era of busi-

ness activity and prosperity is close

at hand.

One of the serious faults of the
American system of State and Na-

tional government is that the people
vole for men because they are "good
fellows," without regard to their fit
ness, and then spend their time abus
ing Congress aud the Legislature

the members are not all pa-

triots and sages. Electing a man to
au office docs tint change his nature
or provide bim with a new set of
brains. If you are foolish enough to
vote fur a man to make laws for you
just because- be wants to be elected,
every word of reproach you have for
him is a reflection ou yourself. You
should exercise better discernment.

V'tmx'y Spirit.

Tiii'8 far the strike has had uo
perceptible efl'ect on the stock mar-

ket, although in ordinary conditions
it would naturally send nrices of
many shares down. There are two
reasons fur the steadiness of the stock
market in the face of this adverse in
fluence: Speculators, as well as bus
mess men in general, believe the
strike will not reach the proportions
which the miners' officers have pre-

I.. ... . .
aicieu, ami mey leel mat, in any
event, the settlement of the tariff
question will bring business activity
in the coming fall or winter. A set
tlemeut of this labor disturbance
would be very gratifying to the coun
try, but the struggle is not going to
delay the trade revival many months
in any caso.

No less than forty important bills
passed by the last legislature failed
on accouut of blunders made by the
clerk ami others having them in
charge. This is a poor showing and
snouiu be a warning to all future leg
matures to engage ouly competent
men tor such work.

The feregoing is only another sam
pie of the sensational rot that is con
etantlr oozing out of the brain of
tome "fresh" newspaper scribe. Not
a single important bill failed on ac
count of blundering clerks. In niue
case out of ten where blundering was
the cause of failure in the passage of
a bill it was the incompetence of the
particular member having it in
charge, and not the clerks, lb at caused
the failure.

hie government crop report,
which shows au improvement in the
condition of whett as compared with
a month ago, is encouraging. Last
month's condition indicated a hand
some increase lu ine total yield at
compared with the crop iu 18'J(!,
while the estimates which are now
furnished sh.iw that the gain will be
greater than w expected four weeks
ago. Wliilo the wheat crop in the
United States is reasonably ture to
be 75,000.000 buahcli larger than it
was in lHOli, the condition in Russia,
France, Austria-Hungar- and Great
Britain, at reported by the European
agent of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, iodicatet a
smaller yield in these countriea than
was bad last year. All this is good
newt for the American wheat grow-
er. He will have more to tell than
he had in l!ti, aud the falling off in
the crop iu in oct of the important
producing couutnes of Europe will
give him a market for hia surplus at
fair prices.

The probability is that the Hon.
James S. lieacom, of Westmoreland
county, will be the next Stale Treas-
urer. His mott prominent opponeut
is Major McCauley, of Deleware
county, aud as the Major la little
known iu politics, hit priutipal claim
to recognition being the fact that he
is a one-arme- d veteran, Mr. lteacum
is feeling easy about the . matter.
J'unt'y Spirit.

Our usually correct and errorless
r j ..... .
iriena miiii is somewhat mixed iu
his politics as portrayed in t lie fore-

going ill in, but it' little wonder that
a fellow thuuld gel considerably
balled up on hi-- matters after a

spent in Harrihurg during
a legislative einu audi as baa just
closed up shop there. And the wou-di- r

is that one would ever get entire-
ly untangled after all thu attune he
has been collected to .or doing sim-
ply lii whole duly coimcietitiously.
Major McCauley in not from Dele-war- e

county, but from Chester, aod
he is iu uo way interfering with Mr
Beacom's candidacy fur Stule Treas
urer, but is makiug au effort to gain
the Republican nomination for Au
dit or General, w bile Beacom is hav
ing practically a walkover for Treas
urer.

Tho Mercantile Tax.

Titusvilte Hord.!
The mercantile tax law passed in

this state by the recent legislatuio is

causing a large amount of dissatisfac
tion to tho large dealers in merchan
dise. There lias hceu a great amount
of discontent heard iu many quarters
from merchants on account of the es-

tablishment of department stores in

the larger cities to the detriment of
small shopkeepers, and as the propri-
etors of these large establishments
will have to pay according to the bus
iness transacted by them it seems that
the law is all right in that respect.
If they do a large business they
should be willing to pay a tax com
mensurate with their income. It
should he given a trial. The Craw-

ford Journal takes a very sensible
view of the matter. It sart:

"The room of Gov. Hastings at
Harrisburg has beeu the scene of
sutuc very angry protests during the
past week, made liy the merchants of
Pittsburg, Philadelphia and other
large cities, against the mercantile
tux. There hns bieti a mercantile
tax in this Mate for many years. It
has home, however, much more heav
ily upoii small merchants than upon
those doing a large business. This is
not at all unusual in taxation, how
ever. 1 he same uufatr rule obtains
iu the taxation of real estate and all
other kinds of property. The lar
gest property bidders, as a rule, pay
the lightest tax in propoitiou to their
holdings; the larger their property,
the less the assessed valuation, iu pro-
portion to true value. That is, this
is the general rule of taxatiou the
world over. It does not follow that
it is right or equitable. lo fact, it is
neither. The new mercantile tax.
graduated as it is iu proportion to the
amount oi ousuiess done, s in !me
with the ht-s- l economic thought of the
day. For that matter, so is a erad
uated income tax. In trying to es-

cape from their share of the burdens
of this, the big merchants of the lar-
ger cities of the state arc setting a
very bad example. They should
bear those burdens and bear them
willingly instead of trying to shrink
them. In a few cases, and in a few
lines of business, this new tax may
possibly he inequitable, but generally
speaking, aod in a broad way it is a
fair and just tax. The properly up-
on which it is levied, unless owned by
a corporation, practically escapes
taxation altogether under our present
laws.

"The merchants of the smaller
cities and of the towns aud villiages
will unt be eflecleri by this law to
auy great extent. Their taxes will
not, upoti the whole, he increased It
will affect most heavily the great de-

partment stores ami the immense es-

tablishments which iiave of late been
monopolizing the retail trado of the
country. It may he necessary for the
next legislature, in the lino of exper-
ience it will gaiu in the meantime, to
modify the law, especially to relieve,
if possible, the wholesale establish-
ments and jobbing houses, whose
margin of profit is smaller tlmu that
of the retail stores. But Governor
Hastings need feel no hesitancy and
need make uo apology in siguing this
measure. In time it will be approved
by the great majority of the people
of this state. It is founded upon
justice aod is an attempt to equalize
taxation. As such the legislature is
entitled praise, not blame, for its pas-age.- "

Kentli of Mrs. W. ('. Arnold.

Mrs. Jane Patton Irvin Arnold, wife of
Congressman W. C. Arnold, of thia dis-

trict, died at her homo in Dullois, Pa.,
on Wednesday, July T4, 18!7. Her ill
ness was of only a low hours duration,
death being caused by puerperal convu-
lsion. So rapid was the progress of tho
disease, that, iu order to roach homo
from Washington before her death, her
husband was obliged to travel by special
train, and ho had been homo but a fow
hours when death ensued. Mrs. Arnold
was the daughter of William and Jane P.
Irvin, and was born In Curwousvillo,
May 8, 18.11 j alio there grew up to young
womanhood and on the KM day of Sep-
tember, 1S7 I, was wedded to William C.
Arnold. In (lie years that followed thero
came to tho family fireside throe sous
ami one daughter: William 1). I., now a
young man, Ellen Irwin, also grown,
ami I I i i A. ami John (.'., both young-
er. Of this iioblo wuimm tbo Duliiim
O'tiWcr says :

The family located in Dullois in Jan
uary, lMHi, a i It lo more than four years
ago, and wore then virtually Hrangors to
all Doltiiis people. Mrs. Arnold proved
lo lie a woman of simple, direct ways in
which there was an entire absence of
those elements w liich sometimes tend to
obaeuro the sincerity of truly good
hearts. Iinger acquaintance with her
only served to more surely confirm the
mind that she was what she
appeared to bo a w oman of open, gener
ous, nomo enaracier. it was not tbe
wih of the family to have public refer-
ence iiiado lo Mrs. Arnold's personal
virtues, lull there aro muiiy of ber friends
in Imllois who would liot excuse the
omission of a brio! acknowledgement of
tho goodness ol one they had learned lo
love and esteem so well iu tho sliori per-
iod of lour years, tliu limu of her resi-
dence here. Tho boiuo life is private,
yet it is pardonable to say lout the )iml-iln-- a

w hich made ber social relations so
pleasant were nol character adornment
to be laid aside ill tho dmuoMic cin-les- .

No mail wlio knows Mr. Arnold well
ever conversed with bim many ininuua
on mailers of any concern w ho did not
ln-a- r him make some reference lo au ex-
change of vi'iwa with bis wito on the
Milne subjects. This alone indicate
that she was the cuiiliihtnlo of the house-bol- d

and a helpmeet ill the most Hying
siloaliou of a life led on by high profess-
ional ami political ambition and the as-
pirations of a public career."

Mrs. Arnold was a member if tbo Iiu-l- ii

i Presbyterian church, having beeu
aHM-iiite- w itli thst denomination as a
mouther ileal l.v all ber lile. Rev. J. V.
Hell conducted Iho servhes at Duliois
end accompanied tiie family to Curwcns-vill- e,

where the interment took place on
Friday afternoon last.

It is needless to say that Congressman
Arnold has Ibu heartfelt svmpalliv of all
his largo circlu of friends in Forest coun
ty in tins reat and suddcu bereavement.

Itensoiis M'tiv fhnnilterlnln'rt f 'alio, I Jtolern
ana DlRrrlioea Kemcily Is III Heal.

1. Because It adonis almost Instant re
lief In rase of pain in tbo stomach, colio
and cholera morbus.

'2. Itooauso it is tho onlv remedy that
never fails In tbo most severe rases of
dvsenlorv and diarrhoea.

.1. Hoeaiise It Is tho only remedy that
will rnro chronic diarrhoea.

4. Becausn It Is tbo only remedy that
will prevent bilious nolle.

fi. Because it is the only remedy that
will euro epidemical dysentery.

0. Booanso ll is tbo only remedy that
ran always bo depended upon in cases of
cholera infantum.

7. Becauso it is tho most prompt and
most reliabli niedieino in uso for bowel
complaints.

t. iiecanso ii produces no nail results.
1. Because it Is pleasant and safo to

take.
10. Because it has saved tbo lives of

more people than any other niedicino in
tho worl it.

Tho M and Wo sizes for sale bv tJ. W,
Itovard.

Burning, Itching skin diseases Instant-
ly relieved by Ie'ttl's Witch Hazel
Salve, uneaqnalnd for cuts, bruises,
burns. It heals without leaving a scar.
Heath A Killmer.

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf.

Don't nauseate your stomach with
teas and bitter herbs, but regulate vour
liver and sick headache by using thoso
famous little pills known as DeWitt's
i.mio itisors. lteatli i Killmer,

"I eravo but One Minute," said tbo
public speaker in a husky voieo; and
then ho took a doso of one Minute Cough
Cure, and proceeded with bis oratory.
Ono Minute Cough Cure is iineqnalod for
throat anil lung troubles. Heath it Kill
mcr,

John Uriftin, of .anesville, O., saya :

"I never lived a dav for liiirtv years
without suflering agonv, until a box of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured my
piles." Kor piles and rectal troubles,
cut, bruies, sprains, eczema and all
skin troubles DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is unequaled. Heath ft Killmer.

There is a timo for everything ; and tho
time to attend to a cold Is when it starts.
Don't wait till you havo consumption but
prevent n ny using ono Minuio Cough
Cure, tho great remedy for coughs, colds,
croup, uroneiiiiis ami all throat and lung
troubles, Heath ft Killmer.

Have you got $25.00 T Havo you got
f.Vl.00? Have you got $100.00 T If sd, w hy
don't you deposit it with the Conewang'o
minding lyoan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you 0 per
rem. per annum Casii Dividend, payable

and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any timo alter 0
months.

"Last summer one of our grand-chil- d

ren was sick with a sovero bowel trail h
le," says Mrs. K. (J. Gregory, of Fred
riekstown, Mo. "Our doetor'a remedy
had failed, then we tried Chamberlain's
Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed y,
which gave very speedy relief." For
Kale by U. W. Bovard.

You may hunt the world over and von
will not find another medicino equal to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kemcdy for bowel complaints. It
is pleasant sale and reliable. For sale by

v . jtovaro.

A NNUAIj HEPOUT of tbo Directors of
xl. Hickory School District for the
School year ending on the first Munday
oi June, isui.

RKCK1PT3.
State appropriation $ 822 20

i roni uol. Including taxes ot all
kinds 334fi PO

t rom loans since last report 700 00
rroiu Co. Treas. for unseated

lauds since last report 2(i0 00

Total roceipts $3120 10
K.XrKNDITUItKS.

Building and furiiisbinghouso8...$122.j 23
Tuaehors' wages 2003 60
Am t p il teachers for attending

the annual institute 8.1

School text books, supplies, ote... 803 K2
Fuel and contingencies 107 75
Fees for Colloctor and Treas 202 74
Salary of Secretary 40 00
Debt and interest paid 1 75

Total ex enditures $.Vi0S 54
Cash on band ft 23 18

RESOUllOKS.
Cash on band $ 23 18
Ain't duo dia't from all sources... 834 34

Total resources $ 857 52
I.1A1I1LITIICH.

Ain't due ou unsettled bills $2103

I.iabil's in excesss of resources ...$1240 20
Jviiiuiatcu val uo ol school grounds

and buildings $7000 00
Witness our bands this 7th day ot June,

low. II. A. lYN-cu-
, President.

Uus, IS. Evans, Secretary. at

A UDITOIW KEPOItr of Tionestail Borough.
J. C. Scowden. Treas.. In account with

tho School Fund of Tionesta lkirough
ior mo year euuing j una 10, it!i7.

Dr.
To ain't of State appropriation t 720 74
Jo tuition tiom outsiuu pupil.... d3 89
J o am t from Co. Treas 143 02
To ain't S. S. Cautield, Col., 18113.. 125 00
To ain't J. H. Clark, Col., 1800 2318 00
To ain't A. 1J. Kelly, borrowed,... 500 00

$3009 G.'

Or,
By orders redeemed $3232 00
By bonds redeemed 400 00
liy coupons redeemed 150 no
By 2 per cent. Com. on $37h8.00... 75 78
By balance 44 If

$:i!Miy 0,"

F INANCIAL S'l A T E M E N T. H
iiKsotni-Ks- .

Am'tdiiolroin S.H.Canlie!d,lWi3...$ 38 7.

Am tone from J. It. Clark, lB'.Mi... H'.iH 'ii
Bal. in bands of Treas 44 07

$ HM !'5
I.IAIill.l TIKH.

Bonds outstanding $1000 Of)

Orders outstanding 020 44

$4020 44

Liabilities in excess of rcsourres..$l!)44 4i
We, the undernigncd auilitois, certify

that we have examined tho accounts of
tbe Treas. of Tionesta Borough School
Fund for lwl, and lind that the above i

a correct statement of the same.
T. E. A HMMlONIi, I

O. F. M i i.ks, 'j'Aud.tor.
June 10, 1 07.

Free Musical Education.
THE NEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIO
is the oldest and best equipped musical
institution in America, and the largest in
the world. It lias live departments of
instruction as lollows:

I. Kiimrlinrul ill .llu.ii- - including Pian-
oforte, organ, violin, violincello aud
other orchestral instruments, etc., voice,
lyric art and opera, sight singin, theory,
harmony, composition and art of con-
ducting.

'J. Ilcinirliin-u- l wf I'liiuu and Omuii Titu-li-

llcUHrlnii-ii- l ui l Literature ami
l.aiittiiiiacs.

4. of unit l'.4)al-ii- l

Culture tint! t'lillcae ul' Orulury,
u. !carlim-u- l uf l lue Aria.
One year at above institution with

board, room rent, tuition, piano rent,
etc., etc., free. Writo at once for cata-
logue and particulars.

JAMES D. BALL,
36 Brouafield St., Boston, Mass

-- THAT

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

i :l: i

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE IjATUi EST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AND FO K THAT REASON
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO N OTTK A I ) E
WITH USOIVEUSATRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. 11. WH ITEM AN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warron, Pcnna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Whoelor, David W. Iieaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Geo. M. Parmleo, Andrew HerUol,
C. Schimmelfeug, A. T. Seoriold,
Christian Smith, II. T. Rusaoll,

II. A. Jainiogon.

Personal ami llutincsa accounts solici
ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
O. N. PABMLRE, 7Ves.

77. A. JAMIKSON, Vice Pies.
f. K. IIKRTZKL, Oashi.r

... M

Ml SOW
TO THE SUPERIORITY OF

OUR CLOTHES.
SPRING SUITS NOW READY

Made to your Order.
Suits $l(i.( o to $40.00.
Overcoats $15.00 to $10.00.
Trousers $4.00 to $1:1.00.

Ready to wear.
Of the better grades for men and boys.

Suits $5.00 to $20.00.
Overcoats $3.00 to $JO.O0.
Trousors tw cents to $.'.00,

Extensive Liine of Bicycle
suits.

$2.08 to $8.50.

The mguve.x Gq.
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 29 Sonoca and 12 Elm Sts.,
OIL CITY, PA.

I ft

I . . . '

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR

ooil Stock, Oood Carriages aud Bug
gie Ui let upon the most reasonablx terms,
ll will also do

JOB TZE-AIMIIIIsr-

All orders left at tbo Post Ollleo will
receive prompt attention.

TIMETABLE, in
effect J it on 20, r7,

Trains leave Tlo-
noHta for oil City
and points west as
lollows :

No. 31 Biillalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:01! noon

Fmi. IU ay Freight (carrying
passengers), dally exeeiil
SiiiiiImv 4:50 p. HI

xvo. 4 wu i uy r.xpruss, uiiny
except Suuihiv 7: Pi p. Ill

For Hickory.T'id ion to, Warren, Kin.ua,
liraillord, Mean and the :

No. ;i( Olean Express, daily
except Sunday :if a. m

No. .12 Pittsburg: Express,
daily except Sunday 4: 10 p. in

No. liii Way Freight (carrying
passengers to lrviuetoii)ilaily

except Sunday (1:50 a.

Oct Time Tallies ami full information
frcin W. H. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

K. , ueu'l Supt.
J. A. FKM.OVVH,

tien'l Passenger fc Ticket Agent,
tieneral office, Moonev-Brisban- u Bid

Cor. Main aud Clinton Sts., Buflalo.N.Y

Who ran thlukWanted-- An Idea Ot feltlllL- Itlllljlitt
lllllirf tO liil( ill

ynur Mine; ttr may )u wp..tiii.
Wriw JOHN I 1M IvllUHN 4 ;u.. 1'aUat AUoruv, Wfchlugt.iu. I C,fr tht'ir $1AI nte ofler

pecial

Special Goods,

our Prices and remember
our is on every article
we sell.
Boys' pants,
Boys' wool pants,
Boys' waists,
Boys' two piece suits,
Boys' two piece wool suits,
Boys' three piece wool suits,
Men's working pant?,
Men's dress pants,
Men's suits,
Men's Fine suits,

SHOES HA VE ALSO A

Child's
Women's fine shoes,
Men's fine shoes,

Hats, Shirts, Unerwear, fec, to Sell!

Match Us

Miles k Armstrong,
EXCLUSIVE

CLOTHING. - FURNISHINGS - AND - SHOES.

KEPLER BLOCK,

HEATH &
DTtUQQISTS (SHOCKS,

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL

Special Prices.
Compare

guarantee

25 cents
50 cents

25 to 40 cents
75 cents

$2.00 to $5.00
3.00 to 8.00

50 cents to 1.00
1.50 and upward

4.00, 5.00 $6.00
8.009 00 and 10.00

SPECIAL PLACE HERE.

25 cents and 50 cents
. $1.25 to 3.75

$1.25 to 5.00

If You Can. :- -:

DU:H$ lfl

TIONESTA, PA.

KlUMEfr
TI0N$TA,

KfcLLY, V.w. Smkaiiuaiiuii,
Cashior. Vice President.

NATIONAL LANK,

$50,000.

This Space

Has boon occupied with wall paper for some time, but don't think because we
are making a change that our large Stock la exhausted, for we have some

very nice Patterns left yet, but we would like to call your attouliou
to the fact that our Stock of Paints, was never ao complete

before. We are Holo Agents for tho famous Ark Brand Water
Proof Paint, for insido or outside, which we claim la one of

tho best Heady Mixed Paints on the market. And in
White Lead aod Oils we will not be underaold. We

also have a Hoof Palut that we guarantoo for S
years. Call and soe ua and wo will convinco

you that what we say la all right.

HEADQUARTERS
FOH CHOICK DRUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GHOCERIICS,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Eto. Come and examine goods and
prices, aud we'll do the roat.

A. WaYNR CttfJK, A. IS.

President.

STOCK,

aud

PENNSYLVANIA.

IIIIIICTOHS
A. Way no Cook, d. W. Robinson, Wm. Smeai baugh.
N. P. Whoolor, T. V. Ritchey. J, T. Dalo. J. II. Kelly.

Collei-ti.in- remitted for on day of pr.yinent at low rates. We promise our custom-e- n

all the benefits conaislont with conservative banking. Interest psid on time
deposits. Your patronage rospoctfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY.

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S


